Please reserve for us

_________ Exhibit booth(s) @ $375 (nonprofit organization)

_________ Exhibit booth(s) @ $450 (commercial)

Criteria for Exhibiting
An organization or individual desiring to exhibit must qualify in one of the following four categories (check the appropriate box below and sign):

☐ Category 1: Our church is (a) in fellowship with the GARBC or (b) a ministry of a church in fellowship with the GARBC.

Print name ___________________________ Signature ______________________________

☐ Category 2: Our ministry (mission, camp, school, etc.) is in agreement with the Articles of Faith and Purpose Statement (Article II, Constitution) of the GARBC, and affirms historic Baptist doctrine.

Print name ___________________________ Signature ______________________________

☐ Category 3: Our ministry (club, etc.) provides support for churches, is in agreement with the Articles of Faith of the GARBC, and is not a direct competitor of Regular Baptist Press.

Print name ___________________________ Signature ______________________________

☐ Category 4: Our business provides goods and services (equipment, furniture, construction, and others) to GARBC churches or church members, and is not a direct competitor of Regular Baptist Press.

Print name ___________________________ Signature ______________________________

Exhibit Table
In order of preference, list your top three exhibit booth locations _______ _______ _______

☐ I am bringing my own table coverings for my exhibit space.

☐ I would like a complimentary table cloth and skirt for my booth.
Two name badges will be provided for each exhibit.

Name (print clearly) ...........................................................
Organization Name ..........................................................
Name (print clearly) ..........................................................
Organization Name ..........................................................

Grand Prize Drawing:
I would like to drive traffic to my booth by being part of the Grand Prize Drawing. I will be giving away:

______________________________________________________________________.

Conference Event:
I would like to host a meal or reception at this year’s conference. There is a $350 room usage fee for those hosting an event. Luncheon and reception slots are available first come, first serve.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Luncheon/Dinner</th>
<th>$350</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reception</td>
<td>$350</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Conference Notebook Advertising Reservation:
I would like to advertise in the 2021 GARBC Annual Conference Notebook. (Those who have an ultimate package with the Baptist Bulletin have one ad included as part of the deal.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full page ad</th>
<th>$300</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Half page ad</td>
<td>$225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarter page ad</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total charges (include booth, electrical, and advertising) ________________

Check: Make check payable to GARBC and send it to Margaret Hettiger at GARBC, 3715 North Ventura Dr., Arlington Heights, IL 60004. Amount of check enclosed $________

Credit Card: □ Visa □ MasterCard □ Discover Exp. Date _______ Sec. Code __ __ __
Card Number ____________________________________________________________
Name on Card __________________________________________________________
Signature ______________________________________________________________

Contact Information:
Name (contact person) _________________________________________________
Organization Name _____________________________________________________
Address __________________________________________________________________
City ______________________ State ___________ Zip ________________
Phone _________________ Fax _______________ E-mail _____________________